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THE National Democratic party is

absolutely dependent upon tbe South

for its success.

The Democratic party has not won
a National election on its own merits

since the war.

ALL communications to this paper
be accompanied with and

signed by tbe name of tbe antbor.

This is necessary for tbe protection

of tbe publishers and to prevent any

misunderstanding.

TH« Parker Phoenix says that "s

Constables tab has been plsced on the

effects of tbe Oil Exchange there for

ground rent" and that a sale of same
vss made, etc- Tbe Phoenix thinks
tbe said Oil Exchange has been ?

great damage and injury to the mor-
als and business ot Parker and vicin-
ity

TH* Republican primaries in Law-
rence and Beaver counties bave both

been fixed for April 14, the same date

as tbe primaries of this coonty. But

tbe Bearer primary is merely for tbe

election of delegates to tbe coming

State Convention and a later date

may be fixed for tbe election of Na-

tional and Congressional delegates,

which will be determined by their

Committss 00 Saturday, 18th inst.

Simce tbe receipt of Blaine's letter

lbs Republicans of Pennsylvania are

looking towards Mr. George W.

Childs, of Philadelphia, as tbe best

mu for President. Mr. Childs is

distinguished for bis great business

enterprise,as well as bis great private

worth as a citizen. His many deeds

of charity and benevolence would

Bake him a strong candidate with tbe

people and Pennsylvania will likely

present him to tbe Convention.

OTIS in Laurence coonty there are

two candidates for Congress and two

for tbe State Benate nomination in

that Senate district, to-wit: Hon.

George W. McCrscken, editor of tbe

Guardian and E. 8. Durban, Esq,
editor of tbe Courant. Either Mr

Durban or Mr. McCrscken would
nab a good State Senator, and one

of them of conree will be nominated,

but both cannot be, as it is as diffi
cult to put two editors in one and

tbe same place as almost soy other
kind of men.

Election of Delegates.

Ata meeting of the Republican
County Committee of Lawreoce Co,

held last Saturday, tbe subject of the
proper method of electing tbe Coo-
giussional and National Delegates, in
this Congressional district, under the
mode, if ratified by Mercer County,

- name op for consideration- The Law

rsnce Committee took tbe same view
ofthe subject as thaC generally taken
In this Coanty. Tney decided that
in each snb district, as laid out by

tbe County Committee, there should
bo two delegates elected, one to ac'

in tbe district Congressional delegate
Convention and one to act in tbe dis-
trict National delegate Contention
In other word#, that there should be

000 separate delegate for each of those
matters, aud that they should be kept

toparata and distinct from tbe other.

There are good reasons why tbe same

delegate should not be required to

nerve io both said district Conven-
tions. There would be a temptation
to trading ifone deUga'e served in
botb,tbat will not be if separate dele-

gates are eboeen for each Convention.
Each eub district in this aud tbe other
eonaties of tbe district, if tbe new
mode is approved by Mercer County,

will therefore (on April 14, in this
eoonty) select two delegates, one as a

Congressional aad ooe as a National
delegate, and instract them for the

candidates of their choice for those
positions.

Means What He Says.

The letter of Hon. .Fames Q. Blaine
from Florence, July, to Mr. Jooes,
tbe Chairman of the Republican Na-
tional Committee, hog given rice to

many different opinions, as to in real
meaning. Bat to Mr. JoncH himself
?ad other clone friends of Mr. Blaine
the Utter he* bat one rueaniug.

While a surprise to moat all yet it
wan known that Mr. Blaine did not

week, and would not seek, the coming
nomination for the Presidency. The
day had gone by with him to do that.
AH bis ambition to be President bad
paased away. He bad gone through
three different contest* for the nomin-
ation and one for the election after a
nomination. The turmoil, trouble

ted aoxietiee of these struggles wore
n great etrain upon bim. But that
he again would have Iteen nominated

ao one could doubt who read tue signs
of the timet. And while his letter in
oar opinioa is sincere and should be

regarded as one declining tbe coming

nomination, yet stranger things have
happened than if be should yet be
nominated by acclaim. He says his
?«me will not be presented to the
Convention, and this for reasons en-

tirely personal to himself. This wish

will doubtless be respected and no

formal presenting of bis name will he

made. But if in tbe meantime tbe
peopta and tbe party continue to de-

oaud it be woald at a patriot bow to

their will. But other candidates are

QOW encoursged and will press for.
ward with greater effort for tbe bigb
honor, aad all that every Republican
hay for aad earnestly desire* is.
that a good and tbe best man may be
fonad, lo hand the. ticket that will
teed the party to the success that
Avattaitia November,

BLAINE SPEAKS.

He Withdraws from the List of
Presidential Candidates.

Mr. B F. Jones, Chairman of the
National Republican Committee, has
received a letter trom Mr. Blaine de-

clining to allow hw name to be pre-

sented to the National Republican

Convention as a candidate for the

presidential nomination.
The following is Mr. Blaine's let-

ter in foil:?
FLORENCE, ITALY, Jan, 25,1888

B F. Jones. E-q , Chairman of the
Republican National Committee:

6ir__l wish through you to state

to the members of the Republican
Party that my name will not be pre-
sented to the" National Convention
called to assemble in Chicago in June

next for the nomination ofcandidates
for President and Vice President of

the United States.
I am constrained to this decision

bv considerations entirely personal to

myself, of which you were advised
more than a year ago. But I cannot

make the aanouacemcnt without giv-

ing expression to my deep sense or

gratitude to the many thousands of

my countrymen who have sustaioed
me so long and so cordially that tbeir

teelinif has seemed to go beyond the
ordinary political adherence of fellow-
p«rtisans and to partake somewhat of

ihe nature of persoual attachment
For this most geoerous loyalty of

friendohip, I can make no adequate
return, but 1 snail carry the memory
of it while life lasts.

Nor can I refrain from congratula
ting the Republican Party upon the
cheering prospects which distinguish
the opening of the National contest

of 1888 as compared with that of
1884 In 1882 the Republican party
throughout the Union met with a
disastrous defeat Ten States that

had supported Garfleld and Arthur
in the election of 1880 were carried
by the Democrats either by majorities
or pluralities The Republican loss
in the Northern elections compared
with the preceding National election
exceeded half a million votes, and the
electoral votes of the Union, divided
on the basis of the result of 1882,
gave to the Democrats over thrpe hun-

dred electors out of a total of four
hundred and one. There was a par-
tial reaction in favor of the Republi-
cans in the elections of 1883 but the
Democrats still held possession of

seven Northern States, and on the

batis of the year's contest could show

more than 100 majority in the Elec-
toral Colleges of tne wnole country.

But against the discouragement
naturally following the adverse elec-

tions of these two years the spirit of
the Republican Party in the National
contest of 1884 rose high, and the

Republican masses entered into the
campaign with such energy that the

final result depended on tbs vote of a

single State, and that State was car-
ried by the Democratic Party by a

plurality so small that it represented
less than one-eleventh of one per
cent, of the entire vote. The change
of ft single vote in every (2,000) two

thousand of the total poll would have

given the States to the

Republicans, though only two years
before, the Democratic plurality ex-
ceeded (192,000) one hundred and
ninety-two thousand.

The elections of 1886 and 1887
have demonstrated growing strength
in the Republican ranks. Seldom in
our political history has a party, de-
feated in a National election, rained
immediately with such vigor,ns have
tbe Republicans since 1884. No com-

parison is possible between the sjriiit
of the party in 1882 83 and its spirit
in 1886-7." The periods present sim

ply a contrast?the one of general de-

pression, the other of enthusiastic re-
vival. Should tbe party gain, in the
results of 1888 over tbone of 1886 7,
in anything like the proportion of the
gain oi 1884 over 1882 3, it would
secure one of tho most reuiarkjole

victories of its entire existence. But

victory does not depend on so large
a ratio of increase; the party has on-
ly to maintain relatively its pres'ige
of 1886 7 to give to its National can-
didate every Northern Sta'.o but one,
with a far better prospect of carrying
that one than it has bad for the past

six years.
Another feature of tbe political sit-

uation should inspire Republicans
with irresistable strength. The pres-
ent National Administration was
elected with, ifnot upon, the repeat-

ed assertions of its leading supporters
in every protection Stale that no iss-

ue on tbe tariff was involved, Hoa-
ever earnestly Republicans urged
that questiou as tbe one oi controll-
ing importance in the campaign, they
were met by the Democratic leaders
and journals with persistent evua.on,
concealment and denial. That re-
source tbe Pre»ident has fortunately
removed The issue which the Re-
publican* maintained und the Demo-
crats avoided in 1884 has been prom-
inently aud specifically brooch (on-

ward by tbe Democratic President,
and cannot oe hidden out of sight iu
1888 Tne country is now in the en-
joyment of an industrial system
which iu a quarter of u

century has assured a larger
National growth, a more rapid
accumulation and a broader distribu-
tiou of wealth than were tver before
known to history. The American
people will now be openly and for-

mally asked to decide whether this
system shall IKJ recklessly abandoned
and a new trial be made of an old an
experiment bus uniformly led
to National embarrassment aud wide-
spread individual distress. On the

result of Buch an issue, fairly preserv-
ed to the popular judgement, there i.
no room for ouubt

One thing only is necessary to as-
sure success?complete harmony and
cordial co-operation ou tb« part of all
Republican*?on tbe part both ol
those who aspire to lead arid of
who are eager to follow. The duty
is not ono merely of honorable devo-
tion to the party whose record and
whose aims are alike great, but. it M

one demanded by tb« instinct of self
interest and by the still higher
promptings of patriotism.

A closer observation of the condi-
tions oflife among tbe older Nation".
gives one a more intense desire that
tbe American people ihall make no
mistake in choosing the policy whirl,

inspires labor with hope and crowuc
it with dignity, which gives saf-ty
to capital and protects increase,
which secures political power t > ev-

ery citizen, comfort aud culture to
every home. To tnis end, not less
earnestly and more directly us a priv-
ate citizen than as a public candidate,
1 shall devote myself, with the coiifi
deut belief that t.b« Administration of
tbe (Jo7erniueut will be restored to
the party which has demonstrated
tbe purpose and the power to wield it
lor the unity sod the boaor of the
Republic, for tbe prosperity aad pro-
gress of the people.

J em, very sincerely yours,
JAMES G. BLAINE

?Lecture ia ibo United Presby-
terian C4»nr«h oa next Thursday
evening at 7 Jtf,

Mr. Blaine's Declination.

The Pittsburg Com Gaze'te of i
Monday has the following t' 1 say eon- j
c< raing Blaine's letter: -Tne letter ;
which Mr. Bltii'Jp bu« addressed to ;
Mr Jones, Chairman of tbe Repnb- j
lican National Committee, will be ;

read with absorbin? interest by :be \
whole country. In it he makes the !
unwelcome, though not uolooked-f r,
statement that his name "will not be

presented to the National Convention !
railed to assemble in Chicago in Juue j
next;" and, further, that he has bee;i ;
"constrained to this decision by con-1
sideratioLS entirely personal" to him - j
self

What effect will this letter have ,
upon the Republican party? This is I
a questiou of momentous importance j
and is. therefore, worthy of the most!
careful consideration. In the first ,

place, it must be accepted as a fact.
that Mr. Blaine has determined not i
to be a candidate. He will give nooae :

permission to present his uame. and
will release ail bis personal frit ads ;
from any obligations tney may have j
felt themselves under to libor iu his ;
behalf. This much is clear. But
Mr. Blaine does not seem to have an-

ticipated a contingency quite likely j
to arise his nomination by the »pon- j
taueous impulse of the patty, without j
his oon6eut and notwithstanding his j
declination. There is nothing in his ?
letter to indicate ttPt he wcuid re- j
fuse to accept a njmina'.ion tendered
under such cirjumstanees

Another effect of the letter will be
to satisfy the great mass of the party

that success is not only possible but

highly probable His e.rgnment on
this point will, indeed, be conclusive
to many, and particularly to those

who see in him the strougest candi-
date that can be named.

Still anotbei eff<ct of Mr. Blaine's
r< tu«al to enter the list of competitors

for th« nomination will be to array
against him thot-e Republicans who
have other favorites and wno press
the plea of unavailability against him

There is » small faction of the party

who act as though they would rather
st_e it defeated tfiau to have it success-
ful under his leadership

It is an irrefragable fact that Mr
Biaitie is the tir»l choice of the grei t

body of Republicans, East aud West,
North and South, and the question
now is. must he be taken at bis word

and his uame no be longer considered
in deference to tbe anti-Blaiue senti-
ment, or will the party follow i s bet-

ter impulses and tender him the nom-
ination, placing upon him ihe respon

nihility.ofdeclining or again accept
ing tbe parry" leadership?

Iu view of the unquestioned fitness
of the man, bis splendid services in
the pasr, hi« unf-urpu.-wd eqaipncrr
for leudersbip, and the hope aud en-
tbuni&sm which his p rsou;il presejee

inspires, what course is the party

likely to pursu"? Realizing lb it tlx-

defeat of four years ago cannot be fit

iributcd to anything which Mr.
Biairie did or omitted to do, and that

he lies closer to tho hearts of the
jrreat majority of Republicans than

anv other candidate, does not. every
consideration of justice, right and

patriotism, to say nothing of party

courage, confiiste.icy and gratitude,
demand his reuominati >u? If the
party can succeed with an 7 other
candidate, it can triumph with Mr
Bl&ioe.

The tariff, as Mr. Blaine sugge-tj.
will be the leading issue iu the cam-
paign. Can a better representative
of the protective system, or a more
able exponent and champion of it.-t

system, be nameu thau be? What
essential quality is I ckiog in him that
i« possessed by any other leader like
ly to he selected?

Those Republicans who defeated
Mr Blaine by going over to Mr.
C;eveiaud under the pretense of sub

serving the cause of civil-service r.

form haye found tbeir mistake, ar.d,
if sincere will not repeat their blun-
der. Those who made civil-servjc-

relorm a pretext simply to cover their
hostility to the tan 3 will not support
any other Republican nominee, be-
cause, whoever lie may be, ho mu t

be a pronounced and uncompromising
advocate 'of protection. Taking all
there facts into consideration, there is
nothing to lose'and everything to gniu
by nominating Mr Blaine, unless he
is prepared to say that he would 11 »t

accept the tender of a unauimous
nomination."

Supreme Court Judgeship.

PiTTSHUao, Feb B.?Nearly 300
attorneys attended the meeting ot tn.;

Allegheny County Bar this afternoon
to endorse Hon. Edwin II diowe a

a candidate for tl.e Supreme Judge-
ship io Pennsylvania. Col Win A.

Stone pre-ided Maj A .'vi. Brown
iu a speech said this county should
have a lepreseutative in ihe Sup eme

Court It was true that I'niludul
phia claimed the place, »s Judg*
Si.arswood has been removed, hut
the speaker ??would like to k;:c

Judge Stowe chosen, as he Would tiot

m 'Vo to I'hiladelpniii, wnicri seem
to oaguif all the members of the Su-
preme Bunch, lie held that practi-
cally the West has 110 representative
in UK; Supreme Court, and no urged
the nomination of Judge S;owc.

Thomas .VI \lu.irtb«ill spoke funni-
ly iu I'ttvor ol. Judge titowe Specie
nig of Philadelphia's claim to : judge
h» said that city now bid P«xs >n and
Sterrett, lie denied that Philadel-
phia has broudur interests than the
WVst. He Huid the questions in thai

city are principally ou foreclosure of
mortgages, while the newer and more
UUVI-1 questions wore hi ought up hern

by reason of the (Mint divwrsity ol in-
dustries. lie asked that everyone
write to all acquaintances among the

lawyers of the West and. cail at' n-
tion to the self complacency exhibited
al ihe meeting of the Philadelphia
bar to endorse tneir candidate It iO

lotions urging the c-'indiducy of .Vlr
Stowe, who is now judge of the (Jo.

Court, were adopted.

After the November IcJes.

The New York Ib-rald, of !at«-
y -irri not the best authority o;i sol;',

p »iuw, yet wo are inclined to think
will bo lou:id not a whit out of tbe
way in the subjoin* I observation:

"Aln*r N ncmb-r mix'. qtite u

n'.i'iiS/er of prominent American p.ili
tieians who have
boo:.tints will take to the wood*, to
tile dense, det-p, dark wood?t, win rc,
art the Irishtuan mid, 'the hauu o:
n.m hath never not loot.' "

The Dllforonco.

Whilst Thnrman, tins old Demo-
cratic 11 mau, is /jrumculimj election
fraud scoundrels at Columbus, Sena-
lor Dun Voorhees, thuyoyiig Romau,
in dtj'tiulLiKj the samo kind of cattle,
indicted for similar lrauds at ItiJi iii-

apoiia

lf we arc to accredit the testiiuotiy
of (bono who have heard [ivy. 6 U.
Krazier there id a rare treat in more
fur our people in the U. i\ Church
next Thursday cveuing.

Woman's Dr. Tal-
mage preaches a Sermon

Upon Wiiely Ambition.

New Yurk. Feb. 12. ?Mr Td-
aici-o pr«ra.c;ied this morning on Na-
horn's viaeyard aud wifely'ambition
? W« arts told," said he, "that femaie
suffrage would correct two evils?the
rum business and the insufficiency of
wousau's wages. About the rum
business I have to say that multi-

tudes of women driuk and it is not the
unusual thing t > see them la restau-

rauts so overpowered with wine aad
beer thai they caa hardly sit up,
while there are many so-called re-
spectable restaurants where they cau
go take their champagne aud hot
toddy all alone. Mighty temperance
voters those women would make
Besides that, the wives of ruinseliers
would have to vote in the interest of
of their husbands' business, or havea
time the inverse of felicitous. Besides
that millions of respectable and refin-
ed in America would
probably not vote at all,
because they do not want

to go to the polls, and, on the other
hand, womanly roughs would ail go
to the polls, and tuat might make the
woman's vote on tne wrong side.
There is not,in my miqd.much pros-
pect of tne expulsion of drunkenness
dv female suffrage.

"As to womau's wages to be cor-
rected by woman's vote I have not

much fa!Li: 111 that. Women are hard-
er oa women than men are. Mas-
culine employers are mean enough in
the treatment of woman, but it you
warn to hear bearing down of prices
and wujjes in perfection, listen how
some women treat wusher women and
una dressmakers and female servauts

Mrs. Shy lock is more merciless thau

Mr Shy lock. Women, 1 fear, wili
never yet righteous wages through
Woman's vote; aud as to unfortuoaie
womanhood, wooien are far more

cruel aud uulorgiviug than men are.
After a woman has made shipwreck
ol tier character men generally drop
fler, but women do not so much drop
her as curl her with the force of a
catapult clear out and off aud down
and under. 1 have not much faith
that woman will ever get merciful
couoiueration and justice through wo-
man bufl'iuge, jet, 1 like experiments,
anu MAIL O; my lritnds in whose judg-
ment 1 have confidence, are so certain

that alleviation would, if I bad the
jiower, put m every woman's hand
tbe vote.

"No oue can so inspire a man to
noble puipoees as a noble woman,

aud no one cau so thoroughly degrade
a man a* a wile of an worthy tenden-
cies. Wntle iu nty text we have an
illustration ol wifely ambition em-
ployed iu tho wrong direcnou, socie-
ty and niMtory are full of instances
wnero witeiy uutbition gluiiousiy tri
umpned in right, directions. 'Oh,
woman, what ts your wifely ambi-
tion? Noble or iguoble? Is it
social position? That will then prob-
ably direct your hunbaud and be

will climb, and scramble, and slip,
uud lull, uud rise, and tumble, aud on

whu.l level or in what depth or on
vvuat height he will after awhile be
found 1 cannot guess. The contest

tor social position is tho most unsat-
isfactory contest iu ail the world, be-
cause it is so uncertain about your
getting it, uud so Insecure a possess-
ion after you have obtained it aud so
unsatisfactory even it you keep it.
Tno whisk of a lady's lan may blow
it out. Tbe growl of oce bear or the
bellowing of on bull one Wull street
may scatter it. Is the wiles unibi-
tion tbe political preferment of her
husb nd. Then that will probably
direct him.

" vVhat a Ood-fontaken realm is
American p dries tuosu best know
at no have d,il))l;iirt them. Many a
Wile has not been satisfied till her
huabaod went into politic ?, but would
afterward n.ive giv«u ail she poss"sn

ed to get him out. Some of us could
tell oi what influence upon ua has
l.ecn a wifely ambition consecrated
to rigbtejusneds As my wif'o is out
of town, and will not shakft her head
because I say it to the public, I will
state thul in my own professional
life i have often been called by God,
«s i thought, to run into the very
teeth of public opinion, and all outsid-
ers with whom 1 am udvbed told me
I hud better not, it would ruin me
and ruin my church, and all the time

1 was receiving nice little letters
threatening me with dirk aud position
end person if ! per.-i*'ed in attacking
ceitain evils of the city, until the
Commissioner of Police considered it
his uu y to tike his place iu our
Sabbath services with forty officers
scattered through the house for the
preservation of order; but in my
home there has always been one
voice to say:?Go ahead and diverge
not uu inch from tbe straight line.
Who eares if only God is on our Side?
A*d though sometimes it seemed as
if 1 was going out against 900 iron
chariots I went ahead, cheered by the
durneetic voice."

Died In Florida.

From a copy s"nt us of "The Flor-
ida (Jtuo-i 2'imes,"'>( Feb. 4,we learn
of the deuiu at Jacksonville, that
State, on the day previous, of Mrs.
Julia V. MeLaughliu, wife of Mr
Richard Mclaughlin, formerly of
iiutier. From the manner iu which the
paper speaks of her, Mrs Midi was a
woman held iu very high esteem in
the community in whi.-h she resided.
Maj ,r MeLaughliu was born aud rais-

ed iu this town, being a sou of the
late Dunlap McLaughlin, Esq., de-
ceased. ll.' has many friends here
who learn of his bereavement, with
ru'.uili regret, aud extend to him and
h'a family iheir sincere sympathy.

Gblldiens 1 Aid Society.

Th - Childreuu' Aid Society of But-
ler County Has under its care al pres-
ent a little girl nged eight years e.nd
a little, boy nged six years for whom
i'iey win!] t.o secure good homes,

| i'besu children are bright, healthy

I and intelligent. Aiv person wish-
ing to tak i i ititer of them can ob'ain

| furthe:" information in regard to the
. matter by e:i!hng on or lidtlressing
Mrs. Alfred Wick, or Mru. T. C
Campbell, Butler, Peon'a.

Hepnbliean Primary.

Tie? I'tpublieins of Butler town
ship will ur ;M. at the «-fli :e of Joseph
B. BP din, Esq.. in Butler, Pa ,ou
Saturday Feb IM. at I o'clock, t\ M

of said dav, for tie purpose of nomi-
nating a I'ov.nship ticket, for Spring
lecuou to b* held ou Tuesday, Feb.

I 21.

?Mr Mieb .el S epp of Mitidloßßji

Ttvp has bad a 'uinor removed from
his side >ls large as the heart, of an OX
and the wound is healing up nicely.
Mr. Slcpp ceiiii) to iiutier about three
Wueks ago to tiavo the operation per-
iorme# afid for that purpose

j stopped this boyiio of bid son
in law, Mr, Harwell, ou
Waahiogtou street. Dootork 1
(irahaui aud succesfully ritmuv-

e.l ihe tumor uud Mr. Slepp is doing
, well.

AXS()I!XfEMEXTB.

FOR CONGRESS.
NEWTON BLACK,

of Butler, Pa.

FOB STATE SENATE,

Da. J. B. is 110 WALTER,
Oi Millerstown.

R P. SCOTT, ESQ,
Of Butler.

FOR ASSEJIBI.V,

C. M. BROWN.
Of Harrisville.

JOS. THOMAS, JR,
Of Karns City,

R. I. BOGG3,
of Zelienople.

JO3IAH M. THOMPSON,
Of Brady two.

Jt m COMMISSIONER.
HENRY W. NICHOLAS.

of Butler twp.
J. M WICK,

Of Butler township,

FOR DELEGATE TO NATIONAL CONVENTION
J. H. NEGLEY, ESQ ,

Of Butler.

W. C. THOMPSON, ESQ.,
Of Butler.

FOR DELEGATES TO STATE CONVENTION.

THOMAS ROBINSON,
Oi Butler.

LOYAL S. McJUNKIN,
of Butler, Pa.

COMMUNICATIONS.

Soldiers' Convention.

Feb. 22. at the Court House, be-
tween 1 and 2 o'clock. Come one,
come all veterans to our meeting and
raliy again.

The statemant that the old soldiers

do not want the service pension bill,
giving them one cent a day, is a mis-
take. We old three-year men and
four-year meu al! want it. It gives a

three-year man $lO 85 a month,and a

four-year man sls 50 per month, a

two-year man $7 30 per month;a year
man $3 05; a nine-months man $2 70
and u 100 d«v man $1 per mouth.
The men who did the lighting and
banl marching first in the war of

1801 would get a chance. The Her

vice pension is what the old soldiers
of the late war ?the men who saved
onr nation and rallied around the (la<*

in its darkest days, w-iut.
SAMUEL MII.LER,

BIITLER, PA, Feb 14, 'BB.
lie on bund in time, it is to jour

interest ami !t;t u-s hear exj}re.ssi.>nß
ol y<iur rtwnt.imeotH on P.
lation lor our benefit and the uia-iuftf

of gettiuir out petitions to henti to our
Co and Uuitcd Sutod Sea-
atort*.

A VETERAN.

The Fence Law of 1700.

Front Franklin Citizun-Preas of Feb *J ]

The Philadelphia Record compli-
tueat-s Judge Taylor's decisiuu decltir-
ing the fence law unconstitutional,and
the leuding attorneys express no
doubts as to the decision.

Al. the time of the repeal quite a
number of acta of Assembly w-jre in
existence in which tbe "local option"
feature, pronounced unconHtilntioual
by Judge Taylor, were incorporated,
notably the Wallace net for the gov-
eru'uerjt of cities uud the question of

the couatituiionality of that feature
had not beeu passed upon by the Su-
preme Court. Tho pressure upon
the legislature to secure the repeal ol

tiic i'tuce law of 17DD wa.j especially
strong in Northwestern Pennsyl-
vania, but the opposition to its repeal
was formidable. All efforts to effect
a repeal omitting tho local option
feature, failed and tho friends of the
Measure finally adopted the loc tl op
tion cluuse and tho bill passed both
branches of the legislature and bocime
n law in 1885. At the sessi >u of

188T,the Supreme Court in the mean-
time liaviiig declared the loc.il option
feature <>i the Wallace ac: uocoustitu-
tiotial, a determined effort was made
to entirely repe.tl tho law nt 1700 to-

aether with the act of 1885, which
would have left the matter free of
doubt But in the Mouse of liepre
Bentati\es ouly 1)1 votes could be ob-

tained for that purpose uud the bill
failed. Public sentiment, however,
has so plainly manifested itself iu
la'/nr o. repeal of the law of 1700?in
every county where a vote was taken

under tho act of 1885 a tnnj irity fa

voriog repeal?that it is believed
there will be no trouble in accom-
plishing that end at tho next ausnion
of the legislature,

Tho Facts and Figures Against
Free Trade.

A statement of tli» relative wages

paid in a woolen mill employing 2JI
hands iu Providence, II I.,and a mill

of the same kind aud size iu Brad-
ford, England, shows oyer 100 per
cent in favor of the Am .rieau oper-
atives. It is by such figures as these
that the arguments ot the Free-traders
in this country up: eu ily an i conelu
sively refuted.

?The Beaver Globe Nhir.in »»peak
itig of Col Jackson's recent action in
introducing pititioiiH in C!onijreas

the admittance of Utah as a
Stall-, incidentally has tho followrig:
' As for Col Jackson he is a bachelor
whose character for morid purity has
never been questioned' Still we be-
lieve th in he would be a better man.
and would know much more than he
does, if he were married. A bachelor
who has abundant means for making
a woman happy, and neglects to do
HO, is no better than tlm polygamiat
who Undertakes to make three or four
huppy, and fails dieui-trously and iff-
nomiuioualv The hint time we met
tho gallant Colonel wo dn w from him
in confidence the information that the
only indication of his marriage iu the

near future was the circumstance,
slight unit; d but not unimportant,
that he was more in the notion thun
he bad bet n for some time. We throw
i Ins out a>, a him to the unmarried
ladies of this district This is leap
ve.tr Act in the living present The
Co'otjcl is not only brave, and thore-
l jre deserving oftbe fair, but ho has
a long head and a to n/ purse. We
trim, that before the Mormon ques-
tion comes up he will bo mar-
ried, aud entitled to stand among
those whose battle cry is one country,
one flair, one borne and one wife."

ltev .1 M Harnett, of Warthlng
ton.J'.i, if) t|)<! (')Chliyinrinii
(Hiorch ?>( tbirf wlutjo on S ui'lay but.

BiruHtis tliti li i'incml
tury of VV iiuil JeH'nrMoa

.it VVuMbiuiftoii,
viattiug lltiit acid mber pdats in tbn
iuturoat of lu« Gollttjfe. Tho bott«r
cfit}' v/Moot ul" ibin worthy iiihtituiieu
ol in coinmntided to al|
Cbmtiuo hvind-.j wii.> &;<>! able tv fqi*-
tber &<iyaa:o iln powur tor doing
good.

?Hon .las T. Maffett has return-

ed from Washington and is again at
his home in Clarion, suffering from a

relapse of his disease, supposed to be
softening of the brain His fellow
Congressmen noticed and commented
uoon his conduct wbi!e in the H< u*e.

which was quite unnatural Mr. Maf-
fett will probably never take hi# seat
again.

?A letter from Colorado to the
Parker Phoenix of 10th inst, says,
Bm<>n<r other thiugs.that S D. Karns,
better known in these parts as "Dune
Karns/' holds forth at Florence.Colo
"in the restaurant and saloon liae."

HUE tU JD
Marriage Notices Published tree.

CROLL?BAKER?On Wednesday. Feb. 8,
1888, at the Lutheran Parsonage, Prospect,

Pa., by Rev. R. R Diifst, Mr. Albart G.
, Croli aad Miss Carrie Baker, both of West

Liberty, Butler County, Pa.
CASH DOLLAR?HAYS ?Feb. 2. 138S, by

Rev. R. P. MeClester at his home in
Brownsd&le, Pa., Mr. James M Cashdollar
of Caliery Junction, and Miss Mary A.
Hays, of Mars, Pa.

.

PISOR-GROSSMAN?On Feb. 8, 1888, at

the residence of the bride's mother, Mrs.
Mary Grossman, in Brady tp, by Rev. R.
N. Grossman of Jefferson county, Pa? Mr.
John A.Pisor.of Worth tp. and
Grossman of Brady tp.

HAVERSTRAW?GOOLD?In Butler, by
R. C, McAboy,Esq.Feb.tl, 1888, Mr.George B.
M. Haverstraw, of' Leasurevilte and Miss
Mattie E Gould of Petrolia, this county.

ERVIN?BOOKER?In Butler, Feb. 16,
1888, by R. C. McAboy, Esq. Mr. William
F, Ervia aad Miss Auais Laa ra Booker,
all of Petrolia, tnis coun'y.

DINWIDDJE?SOLLINGER? Feb 16, 'BB,
by R. C. McAboy, Esq. .Mr. Harry L. Din-
widdle and .Miss Martha E. Sollinger, all
of Renfrew City, this county.

Announcements of deaths published free, but
all communicated obituaries will be charged
for at the rate of one-half cent forevch
word, money to accompany the order.

STEIN?On .Mon'lay, Feb. IJ, 188$, Ana a
A., daughter of Mr. John Stein of Butler,
aifeil eleven years.

CHRISTIE-Jan. 1, ISBB, in Petersyiile,
liutler county, Pa., Mrs. Sarah A. Christie
in the 32d year ot her age.
Action ot' tue Ladies Missionary Society of

Wi.ite Oak Springs.
WIIKUEAS, God has called our sister Mrs.

Sarah A.Cnristie to rective the reward ot
those who are laithfui in the Master's ser-
vice, therefore,

Resolved Ist. That in her death the society
»as lost a faithful member, the church one
ever failhtul on divine service and the con-

Xrexation a sweet singer.
2d. Tiiat we record our appreciation of her

worth, kindly disposition and beautiful
Christian life.

3rd. We extend our heartfelt sympathy to
the lonely devoted husbaud, the loving fath-
er and mother and sister, uud also two little
boys without a mother's care, but too youug
to realize their loss.

4th. That these resolutions be recorded in
the miuutt sof our society, published in the
county papers auu"Tiie Women's Missionary
Magazine," and a copy be sent to ths bereav-
ed irieuds

Mns. CAIIKIK RASELY, )
Miss MAKYtIAZLKTTE, V Com.
MISS SYD. A. UItUNKHMKK,J

KIRCHNER ?In Muddycreek twp. Feb. 12,
18-SB, Mr. Nicoliw Kirchuer, born Oct. 20,
171»1, aged I>3 years, 3 months and 18

days.

ROSE ?A this home in Forward twp. on
Tuesday Feb. 11, 1888, Mr. Jacob It >Be,
aged about 70 years.
On Monday evening of this week Mr.

ltose slipped and fell to the ground, break-
ing one thigh and injuring his head, from
the shock of which he did not recover. He
was a liue old gentleman, and had the respect,
of the community.

ALLEN?On Thursday, Feb. 9, 1888, at his
home in Jackson twp. Mr. Joseph Allen,
Sr. aged <>s years.

CLEELAND?ln Mudiiyereek tp., Fib. 9,
188S, Mrs Eleanor Clee'.and, wife of Mr.
Isaac Clecliuid, aged about (id years.

Mi CAFFKItTY ?ln South liuil'alo tp, Arm-
sirong <!ounty, Pd., Feb. 0, 1888, Mr.
Charles MoCallV.rty, of congestion of the
luius, aged about ii.) years.

MICKLEV?On Feb. (i. 188S, Sophia Matil-
da. daiiithterot (.'harles aud Susanna Mick-
ley, of J K'kr.on ip., aged 10 ytars and 25

davs.

SUTLER MARKETS.

/he followiug arc the selling prices of mer-

ih-ints of this *\u25a0 1:«<-e :

Apples, per bushel, ">0 to 7
Butter, per pound, 30 to 28 eta.
Beans, per qt. 8 to lints.
Cabbage, uew, 7 to 12 eti.
Caudles, nndd, | ) to 15. cts.
Carbon oil, 10 to 1.1 cts.
( hvoe, 12 to I S Cts per lb.
l. taciiers, 7 toll) cts. per Hi.
Chickens, per pair, 1" to oil. cts.
< oil.";, liio, 2~> cts.
CoSVe, Java, etc.
tioii' R.jH-itf 1, 2 > to ;;;j cts.
Coffee, ground, 20 to 2'i cts.
Mirgs, 2."> (!ls.

Fish, nihcUerel, T> to 1.0 cts.
Flour, per barrel, i>4.00 to jio.
Flour, per sack, Sl.'J/i tosl.ti.r i..
Feed, chop, per 100 pounds. $1 25.
Feed, bran, par 100 los. .jil i.j.
liruin, w heat per bushel. 90.
Grain, oats per bushel 40 to 1 jets
Gram, corn ncr bushel l!j cts

,Cl«jvei heed Large, so.7:> per bushel.
Clover seed -mall, Sj.DO per bushel.
Timothy seed, $;1 10 per bushel.
Lard, 10 cts.
Hams, 1 I < ts.
Honey ,20 cts.

Hay, sl2 .
Shoulders, 10 oil,
ISacoti, l.'i i'ls,

Dried beef, 18 to 2">.
Corn meal, per pound. 2 cU.
Potatoes, new, 00 cts ISushel.
Rice. 6 to 10 els.
Sugar hard, 8 cts.
Sugar colFee, 7 cts.
Sugar, raw, lij cts.
So'ip, "i to 10 cm.
Salt, per barrel, .$1.25.
Tea, Hyson, Gunpowder, etc., 50 eta. to 90
I'eu, .litfian, ctli., ;|0 to (jO eis.
Tea, lireuklast, 40 to 80 cts.
Tallow. 8 cts.
Huckwneut Flour, 2 80 cts. perewt.
'furnips, AOCta. per bn.
Sweet Potatoes, 50 eta. per pk.
Cranberries, Ificts. per qt.

Jury Lists for 'March Term.
I,K! of (i|-itnd .I'lrur.s i|rawn to m rvc t>l I'l"

rmirt or imurler Ne ''lon.. eoninieittllur tl<»
in i Monilay of M. rub, 11 k. being l.lw ."ita day:

\!|nifi:iU'amlor. Marlon twp.. niiuer.
I. tils I'lioiiiiis. Marlon IWJI.. fariu'tr.
HIMWII 11. J.. .Mureer twp.. arui'-r.
Hue. i, It p.. Allegheny iwp., producer,
p.rov. ,i A. ii . lViintwp., tunic r
o.trny Mllion.Bsl lrldge. producer.

.ii/ Miiddycrcck iwp.. farmer.
hilr \u25a0. I 1.,, pelroll.i. merchant
Klr' ivttrl. l. David. < enter t wo., fnrmer.
I.ill/.1 ? 'tilt. I.HIICMSUM' twp.. laborer.
I rc- iii.loliii It.. Nilddlc»ev twp.. farmer.
Mil", ? r .lacib, Muddyi reeU twp.. tanner.
V.-el,lie mis JiMieidi. Worth twp.. farmer.
Mili.'r I'. in. Mudiiyereek twp,. firmer.
,\!i Ktnnev Alex., flay twp.. fanner.
M\u25a0 ?Im<iti linens. llil|Ta|o twp.,fnr(PlT-
\|,".!e llalld. Hiuler tmru.. *1 mil. n.ois-haut.
iif'r .loscpli. I'arkur twp., eiirpeuu'r.
1, , .»? John M . Kiir'.<liiil twp.. lafiner
IMi.'id IP lit. V\ i.KlM»:gt»il'«!'?? N- farmer.
K'*IIII.* (iM o.. Itilth':' bin o . ::?! ward. luariileeutler

i i'outmini <?! urge, Summit two., farmer.
\vi. I'l.'- I' 'v iiI. Itiiffdo iwp., tin tkci maker.
VVIIH I- Ail,MI Until r lioro.. Is' wiiril. unison.

I |.,i 1,1 Traverse .luroin drawn towtrteiu the
i ,i 'or ounrter Ses »|oiiH. March ?ferin. ISHM
roi.iiiieniiiig ?in -d Mimaay. being thuum
?lay:

Adams IC. ? .. siiulmry txiro.. merchant.
|!tt ? rt Mldrew. .leff.-lnin l.wp.. flillll'T.
Itr; mion thii'ie. I'r.inklln ttvp . turner,

lint ird.11 itin I tut i>. Mercer it* p.. hiimer.
1 11l 111 1 reii. Sjxoiihurjf turn,, sloneelltter.
ItlitlrJohn. emiiigo iwp . lurmer.
il.inl Kolierl. sr.. < entet villi-lioro.. inoiil ti !'.

|inli1 l-'reil, 1.5.1 in fit:, liienhalil.
Hell win. M.. Meicer twp., farmer,

i ?(invert : it., Jaekson twp.. W. farmer,

cnrlsf, Win., flay tup., farmer,

i .imiiticllJohn s.. Siiiilmr) horo.. leai lier.
riiristy I'luinmer. Washlfiiflon iwp.. N. niiimir.

I'auiptM'll Hiiuiucl It. ( oie'ind iwp.. tarmo.
iiuniMfa Iniiioii. J'oi warii twp., liinuef,
(iiei i- ,|ii-e|iii, sunangu twp,. tjirmiir.

I.uiiiliei i.. K,.i:utlcr IIiro, :>l ward. . ariHialur,
i.ordon tiniuu"t. t 'oiicotd twp., iiirnitir.
lUrper 1 line r. Vv ?'l.tin-Mon t vp.. S, u.Util"

dealer.
Hull .hi'ie", forward twp . laborer.
Kil'ti'oi nut i-1 auk. lioueuiil twp.. larui'ir.
Kirk llnrvey. Itutler horo., .id ward, liveryman.
Mug ... Haloridge, pumper.
Mlngler I'iirHt. l euii Iwp.. farmer.
1.0 ail Jiiiiieh. wmneld Iwp.. merchant.
I.eldei ker J. A.. IHitler horo,, Ist wunl. operator
I iifiir,' Isaac, .letTi rson twp., Jariner
Morii urn .1. 1... Isuih r born , .id ward. gro(s<r.

Mollis Wesley. Middlesex Iwp . farmer.
Miiurhoil li.. « Hilton 1.11(1, laruinr.

>|| I'l111., Ifoliurt. I"l tllk;intwp fanner-
Mi llityie John. HulTalo tup., fariuia-
Mdur w. I'. Wushiiigtou t«p-. N. laborer. |

John b.. i lay twp.. farmer.
l ev. Joseph H.. .Mercer twp.. painter,
p.n ler-ioa W. t... IJaldrldgc. lurui. r.
Hmuiiiei Johu. WluDeld twp.. contractor.
Kh a ii icon New ton, craub-rry twp . farmer.
KciileL' W., silppei-yrock twp .farmer.
nh null I.eouard. WashingUni twp.. farmer,
hhli.i W. II Parker twp.. farmer,

l liotupaon N. 11.. Hratly twp., farmer.
I'notiilMkMi 1 J., flay twp., farmer.
\t.- ii John. Mniler horo., '.< l ward, plai Uircr.
V>iib Jo int. Mlinperyrock twp,. farmer.
\t' v J. II..? twp., farmer.
Waltera Jacob, Ji Ifersoii twp., furirn r.
Wll' JONuph, VeuttPV4' t«'V" '"Hner.

OOYAI

&4KlN<*
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder hever varies. A marvel o!
purity, strength and wholesomeness. More

that the ordinary kinds, and can
not be »014 in competition with the multitue
ol tow tests, short weight,alumn or phosphate
powders. Sold only in cans.

BOVAL BAKING POWDER CO,,
106 Wall Street N. T.

IT NEVER FAILST^
f*orall d

P.rf'jm.d, Easily U»«d.

pOLD IIY (VEST DRI.OOI.ST IX BfTLEE

SHERIFFS' SALS3.'
By virtue of sundry writs of Yen. Ex. Fi. fa..
Lev, Fa. Ac. Issued out of the Court of Common
I'leasot Hutler county, I'm., and ow directed,
thert willbe exposed to Public sale at the Court
House. In the borough of ltutler, on

Monday, the sth day ofMarch.,
A. P.. iws. at 1 o'clock p. m., tlie following' de-
scribed property, to-wlt:

K D, No, 77, March T, less.
All the right, title Interest and claim of John

Smith and J S Smith of. In and to us* acres of
land, more or less, sltuaie in Cherry twp., Kut-
lerCo,. I'M, bounded as follows, to-wlt:
nlngr at a post and stone by other lands form-
erly of John Slullh ami running: thence south
8" east by lands of oulnn and Kerry, '_'7x per-
ches to a stone pile; tnence by lands Vf .James
Thompson's lieirs, south 77 east. 55 and 25-too
perches to a post; thence by lands of David itus-
seil's heirs, Miutlii.'j west. r,r> and sioo perches
to a chestnut: thence by lands nt llujrlisproull.
south 84 west. :.i ami ;j-too perches to a s.utmu;
then.-C south i \ we.-t, fitaud .-to perches to a
post; thence norih sii?; west, inand per-
ches to a t'ow; ther.ee south is.'-, we.-d. 15 and

perches to a post; tlii-m eby lands of \\ 111
llockcnbeiry's heirs north. west. 59 and
s-it© perches to a post; thence by lands formerly
of John smith. hurth _'ii euf.r, U.i and t;-iui per-
ches to tlwplate of beginning; mostly cleared,
a two-story brick dtvelllii? house, large

wagon sbed, gran house
bnru fraino stable, carriage
triune office and about ao name biillJtnj;s and
orchard then on, seized and t:ikeu in execution
as the property ol' John Smith ,uid J S Suilth at

hillt or normally A' Breitln.
E 1), No 7;;, March T. lw; Brandon, att'y,

All the right, title. Interest and claim of Det
McKlnney. who survives c A Mcblaney. of In
and to \ acre of land, more or less, situate In
Concoqiieiicsslng twp. Duller Co. Pa. bounded
on the north by Powder Millroad. e:i .1 l>v Win
Blakely. south by Win Dlakely. west by (' A Mc-
Kinne.v: cleared and tepced. iramc house. lr.ime
barn and rrult trees thereon, Seized und taken
In execution as the property of IJCI McKlnney.
who survives (' A McKliinc;. at the suit of Dul-
ler savings Bank,
E I>. No ?G. March T, Isss; W1) Brandon. att'y

All the right. tiite, Interest and claim of Allen
Wilson deed, W A Sieln. udm'r. etc. of Allen
Wilson, deo'd. and W U Siouithton of. In and to
147 acres of land. morn or less, situate In Oak-
land and Concord iwps., Butler Co. I'a. bound-
ed noilii by \V 1$ Clymor's heirs and Beutty's
heirs. ean by Olvmor's heirs, south by now or
foraji.ily by Phillip I'altnert. west by clymor's
neirs et nl; the same land described In deed of
W D Clymor's executor to .1 X I'urvlauce et al.
dated June ?. r >. 71, and recorded In deed book
*i. page PJI; partly cleared. balance timber land
Seized and taken In execution as the property
of Allen Wilson, dee d. W A stein, udm'r. etc.
and V> U stoughton at suitor Duller Savlugs
Bank.
E 1), No T_\ March T, ISKN; T C Campbell, att'y.

All Hie right, title, interest ami claim of.)c
(laloreatli, J C (ialornath, ex'r et the la't, will
ot Koi.vrt dee'd. .Jas llcsselsrosser
and Da* id Ilesselgesser. ex'rs of Kolierl iiessel-
(jesser, dee d, who was assignee of J c uihircath
of. In and to 158 acres of land, more or less, sit-
uate In W infield twp. Butler Co, I'a. bo in:fled
north bv Todd Bros, east Ijy Opperman.
south by .John Clowes and Urlcker helm, west
hv tieo Krecllng and Auitus Achre: mostly
Cleared, loir house, name barn and orchards
I hereon.

ALSO? 81 acres of land, more or less, situate
! in Buffalo Iwp, Butler Co, I'a, bounded north by
I lleury smith s heirs, east by Uold. south bv
I StOllecy pher's hcir> west by Alex Watson et af;
I mostly cleared, frame house, frame num. log
stable and orcimrd I nereou.

Seized and taken incKcciitlon as the properly
of .1 ( UalbreaiU, ,1 C Oaibreallt, ex ror too last
willof Hubert Oalbieath. dee'd. Jas Iless "iguns-
er and Dav Id llense Igesser, ( x'rs of liobei i, Hes-
sclgesser. dee'd. who was assignee or.l c Oai-
brcaLU. itL suit or Frank Klskaddou. udm'r of
John Pauerson, dee'd.

1C I>, No 4", March T, ls->n; Thompson & Hon. nt'y
Allthe right, tiilc. interest and claim of Tho*

Blrc.liand Mary Ellen Birch or. In and to in by
MO feet or land, more or less, situate In Butler
iHirough, Billlor Co. I'a. hounded north by Sarah
Mackey, oast by an alley, south by an alley or
W S Boyd's hilis. west by a street; a l no-story
Irani') dwelling house and vatbulldhio thereon
Seized ami takou in execullou as the property
or rhot Blreli and .Mary Ellen Birch al suit of
John M Thompson tor use.
E r>. Now, March T, lsss; a E Itelber, attorney

Ailthe right. 111 le. Int.eresi and claim of UN
Beck and \\ 11 liollinan of. In and lo so acres ol
land more or low, situate In Washington twp,
Butler Co, I'a. bvundod norm by Four Milliard
and !>i| Holland, oust by John K Holland. south
wy M» i tide hull*. »e*i*iyJohn 1. Bcstty; two
Oiie-ntui j board houses and three iron tanks
Ihereon; partly cleared. SCIAO I and taken iu
evcutloii as the property ol l{ N lleek and W
Jl lioriiniin, at suit or .lolm iter;; et al.
E I>. No ;I2 March T IX'-H; C Walker, attorney.

All the right. (Hie, interest and claim oi W J
Mm tin 01. In and to Mi acres oi land, more or
less, sit hale in I'arker twp, Duller t'o, Pu,
bounded m i tli by Hooert Black, east by John
Suy.touth by llarvey (tlbson west by Maple
Kuimice road; about s i>.iu*n i learcd; hoard
(IOUSI i NUFI oh. scittnd nhd tukoii iu execution
a* Me* t'lopeiiy or J MarUu. et MUP OI i'ur-
ci.< i Walker.
I. li NO'i.Mur li i'. pis; F Koliler. attorney,

Ail (he rl|(lit. title Interest and Halm or I.
lial'U'lisleliior. 11l a-> 1 lo lo by I,HI tis-f ol land,
laori' 01 less, sll IIlie 111 .lelli-r/Miu 11. p. ll.itler I<)

I* '. bounded norm by I Brand, ei »i by public
road or street, south by J DrattJ. «est by J
lltahO; a two-atory irauie iiouso and oui'mild
lligs llieleon. Sel.-ed and taken Inexe.'iitlou us
I lie prop' iiyor I. linrlenHti In, at suit of PeterKill. y.
E|| No 1-.1. Morcji T. 1.1 ; M Mcßrlde. utt'jr,

All II"' rigid, title, lutereni and claim of M W
Albcii f|. in aud 'o |n by 100 feol or I Mid. more
or i-i'.. rtiiuaio In Miliersiowu
Co. i'a. bouiidtsl nortii by Ku.'iNh l.ulneian par-
sonage. east by i.ey W llusnllon. soul ri by I'.ng-
ll-li l. itlierM. ehuieli, west by Main street: a
ttto.story it'aine IIOUKC and onl MiitdiM,'.-. there-
on. Seized milllaki'h inexectllloii as ihc prop-
?ity of M \V Alts r . at Hie null of llays Bros.

: E l>. Nor,!). March T. I HS; c Walker, attorney.
\llthe right, title, interest and claim of Mar-

Ilu I. ('mil or, In and In 100 acres of land, more
or less, iltuali) In Brady twp. Butler Co. Pa,
hounded north by Uamcl Mclievllt. fu. l by Asa
B < roll, soulh '\u25a0> Samuel Mellnvltt. i\r*t by

Maliilas Mayer and public roail; luusvi.v cleared;
a Hlor.v and a hull fniMlli frame iiarn and

i>|iii orchard thereon.
AI.si > Ts acres of land, more or Jess, situate

In Brady l»p. Butler Co, l'u. bounded north by
public ron 1, east by Margaret Coovi rt. south by
Stale road, wait w iiubiic road; mostly cleared
log and iramo lioa>ie, triune t>uiik barn, out-
buildings and orchard thereon.

Hcl/.eii and taken in execution ai Die property

property of A C Williams, at suit of George 8
Kelly for use.
KD No 70. MarchT. I*8S; F Knliler, attorney.

AH the right, title. Interest, and claim of
Jacob Troiituian of. Inand to no acre-, or land,

more or less, situate lit Concord twp, llutler (\).
I*ii.hounded north by AU <1 Meals, oust by Har-
vey C'ampliell and <\u25a0 W Mower, south by Wm
« ampbell. west by S II and C.eo Campbell; about
7u acres cloared : a two-story frame house, log .
stable and oiitblilldhnrs and orchard thereon. 1
bel/.ed and taken laexucatlon as til"proiierty of
Jacob Troutmau. at suit of Claud Gerard.
U 1) No '.a. March T, isss. Test Fi. Kit from Arm-

strong Co.. Fa: J W Hill, alt'y.
Allthe right, title. Interest anJ claim of John

Vetur of. In aud to t". acre* of land more or
less. Hll.ll.ite la HulTalo twp. llutler Co. I'ft.
bounded north bv flleury Snilth heirs, etist by
Isabella Ha/.lelt.'south by Joseph Snuboltl,

by Kellv heirs; must.ly cleared; a two-story
house, frame and lot; baru, outbuildings and or-
chard thereon.

ALSO?IS acres In Buffalo twp, llutler Co, Pa.
bounded north hy Henry Smliu heirs, easl by
John Vetler. south by Joseph snuhold, west b\
public road and Martin Swelt/.er; mostly cleared
and fenced.

Al.so -U acres In Buffalo twp, llutlerGo. Pa.
bounded north by I'eter Kepple. oast by Kllslla
MeCurdy. south by Kllsha McCurdy. west by
Andrew shearer; timber land and underlaid
with coal.

Seized and taken In execution as the property
of Jnlin Vetter. at suit of (» B Kindly, ail.n'r, Ac.
KI)No 4'., March T lsss; W I) Brandon, att'y

All the right, title. interest and claim of 0 11
Alworth of in and to si acres of land, more or
less, situate lii Parker twp. Butler Co. Pa
Imuudml north hv M s Adams, east by Allison
lleli et al, south by Nicholas Wally, west by T
Alworth and tieo Graham; about l\ acres clear-
ed and fenced, balance timber.

Al.so hi acres of land, more or less, situate
In Parker twp. HntlerCo. Pa. bounded north by
M S Adams, east, by T Alworth. south by 'l'
Alworth, WfM by A. Hell aud Kramer; a two-

story frame house, frame barn and orchard
thereon.

Seized and taken In execution as the property
of 1) II Alsworth at suit of Hugh Hprotll Co.

K I) No t*\ March Term, lsss; W L <;rail am alt,v.

Allthe right, title. litcrest, and claim of
Christ Mlll'ir.or. In ami to ;ts acres or hind.more
or less, situate in llutler tp. llutler county. Pa
bounded north bv Johnston heir*, east by White
and Miller south liyAbr MeOmdless uid Coo
llutler. WCKI bj Dambacli mid Samuel Robinson:
alioiltU0 acres cleared; house and stable anil
good orchard I hereon. Set?..-d aud taken In ex-
ecutl.it) as the property of Curlat Miller at lie
suit oi Henry Blckol.surviving partner of lilcltel
A Sou.

TKHMS Ol' »AI,K. The following must be
strictly complied with when property is stricken
down :

l. When the plalutliror oilier lieu creditor
become the purchaser the costs on the writ
must be paid and u lIM nl' the Ileus includiiiL
mortgage searches on the i.roperty to'd together
with such ll#» creditor's receipt* for the
amount of the proceeds ol the sale of such |Hir-

lion thcreol as he may claliii must be furuishod
the SherllT.

X All bids must he paid Itl full.
J. All sales not settled immediately will he

continued until I o'clock r. m. of next day, at
which time all property uol settled for will
attain be put up alld »old at the expense aud
risk of the person to whom first sold.

?See Pardon's Digest, uth Kdlflon, page 4U>
and Smith's Forms, page :is».

OI.IVKH t:. ItltDIC. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Offlce, Hutler, Pa.. Feb. 15. lssx.

of Murlin I. (Toll, <U Mill of Hubert K ulniili.
E l>. No.'in. March T. is»n; c WnlMor. attorney.

All the Hylit.title. Intercut itnd i liillilof Amu
{l <1 ti|| nr. ii< ami to |A'?* uitl'h hi land, more or
Je**, tut miti* in Hratly iw p liuilurCo. la, bound-
ed north by state road und ftlarwcl ''oovert.
hukl hy .la i < .roKxtnun's licit*.south b.\ .la'. Mur-
tlii'n ln'li>. wi'sl bj M I. ('roll; aboui imt acre*
cleared. brick dw> IIIIIKhouie. liiiiui-h.irti and
out buildiiij/Hand ort'lmrd thereon. Met/.ed and
taken in execution jii (li" |ii'o|wrf.\ or A*a it
Croll ut Mi.it nt itoinTi K oltniii ft al.

K t). No *.'o, March T. Im-ih; !?' Koli.cr, attorney.
Allthe right, lltli'.Interest and < latin of lleury

or. in and to Itw m-rci of Intnl. more ur
lc»H, Hit 1111 it.' 11l < Millet' t*)l. lil|t|l'| I'll, l*U.
bounded npriliby ,| Ni'gtcy. Widow lllieli, tleo
S|||*|. ritm hy \ lillall. \Vlo .|a( k*on. I'l aI.MOUUI
Ijt X'.kll"U ln'tit. wind hy WinJiu kft ut; uitwily
I'luurull, u two-mory rraiut- hotitiu, log Htuiil'i und
tirt'U iiU Uivrunu.

A -'Jil UCli'M or land, tnoro or leu" hllnatu
tn (ontro two. llmutri o. I'a. bound'tU uwtlt hy
t:h"t llf'wlux, fuui, t»y \ liouu lutttU Uy WinMulua nun t,) W t iilxaUuiiu Uoir*, wmhl hy \
Moi'ru' Unlm; ino.sili cltnu'i'tl, a two-ttiory rranic
Uou.st' and riumo liaru thermui.

Hrl/.fd and tiikt-u in t'Xfi'utlmi hh thi' properly
or :ii-br> I.t'lbfilil al MtiiL of I luiifl (iermtl,
K J». N'o :io, March T, i.m"k,

All Iin* i Ifcht. titif, inti'r<"it ami claini or ,la.s
Klfi-r of. In and tu iiu tiy ini ri-i-t. oi lauo. more or
IffM, hi Mllli'ttown imro'iKli, KutlHrCo,
fa, botiudfil noitli hy tSro\o \v<-. «?:<? i (n \
KlfOßcr?. Wiutli by .f .1 l>o:inUup, i >tul t.\ I'liu-
t'llja 4 WUM'II itK; a HtOVv aud u imir IhiiitU.
liotiv aun outbUUU!lik' s > tlifn-ou. St-l/.i-d aud '
taken In exci'Ull.jn '* tip* i»|-o|n-tty ot .1 ix ijor. I
at mtilt <<f .1 'l' IJoUund ami J A U'l/dlUk'
11. U. .No ::J , M.ircU 'J'. ISI>I; C Walk'T atturufy. j

All Ult! Mjtbt, UUf. LnUTc. t aud clullu of A ? '
Wllllanm of. in and to V 7 w if-tiof lutid, tsore or I
letiH, nllijal<; In Allrtflicuy twp. tlnlli-r t'o J'u.bounded norm byliL* h Kobiwf>i-i. tnui, hv
t.rohh i.ilui, ihi 111 by Joliu liik'UfcOold ami IJ it
oreeu. wrst by laiidb foriuiu 1./ owuou by A t;

>u; Ja two-ntuiy iruniu boun', fi'UL.Abaru aud turen prtKlucltitfOU wjl.ti.or. On! ilhV-
ll"kn, naglue uud bOUtT boiiMi'U. COirlUd hnd
bolUru. Ltiiilbj;. coMtik'. rifdH, tanks aud all uia-
I'hluery and Oxturen lUnri'to belong!nL", uiuatly
cltsaied. Seized «ud ta|(en In exocuU'di un Ui'i

FOR SA.LE
A law fraiiK 1 boarding home. Rood loenllmi

and ilolnn laru* Iwiilli'w. Tenia «i»j . For
further particulars liuiulrt' of

t. H. MrJt'.MMX, IJK. JrflVwo* Kt..
V ja.tl Hutlrr, l'».

_____

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main & Cunningham Sts.
a. 0. ROKBSINO, PaisinjcNT.

VVM. CAMPBELL, Tkbasukkh
11. C. IIKINKMAN,SKUKKTAKV

DIRKCTOH3:
J. I.l'urvlH. H.uiiii'd Anderson,
William
V. Ttuu.nrm, llenilnrsug <)lIvor,

U. C. ltof*fWlM{, .1 .iiim'h Mcpht'tllton,
l»r. W. Ir\III. N. Wcllu-I,

?I. 1". Taylor. It.C. llcltieuinn,

LOYAL M'JUNKIN, Uqq. U' ?

STTTX-OSR, JP.A..

JfjU cl dW*w»ii tn»«»mln«
Rtf V bit 8 lww*«v thlt p»|.vi. Of obtain MtloMtai

en Mly-ilui-if: wlmn In Qb.nfo, willfind it on Mo >1

«A*»? LOSD&THOIUS.

! It Will Pay You,
i

And it Will Pay You Big to

Visit John Bickel's
During the next thirty d&vs I have about ten thoufiT d dollars worth of

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS
which must be sold in order to make room for Spring which willar-

rive by the 15ih of March. There will be
*

A Great Excitement
during this sale for I have made up my mind to close the'e poods out quick,

and they must go and they will (go, for you cau buy them at
your own prices.

Men's Rubber ots, Reduced to $2.00.
Boys' do do Reduced to $1.50.
\oulh's, Misses' and Cliildrens', reduced to SI.OO.

If you are in need of any Rubber Goods now is the time to buy; don't put it
off, but come soon for they won't last long at the prices I am selling them at

IMS
-

1181 LIIIO SIDES LID SUMS.
Tbis line of (jo.idi are
urgeutly invited to panic: D*t« in this Great Bargain 3*h mi secure some of
these goods for a mere triffltf.

Mens', Boys' & Childrens' Boots
Share the same cruel fate.

Mens' Kip Boots, Si 50, 5i.75, $-.00.
Boy's Kip Boots at $1 00 to Si 50.
Children's Boots 50 to 75 cents.

Wcmcns 1 Misses' and Childrens 1 Shoes.
They go for whatever they will bring. I will carry none over. Wo-

mens' good every day shoes from 80 cents to sl. Misses good every day
shoes 50 to 75 cents. Chiidrens shoes 21) to G5 cents.

Don't Forget to Call.
For I am offering bargains in my entire stock ard ifyou call du ring the

next thirty days you will uever regret it, for you cau buy

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,
At your own price, but remember that the time is limited *nd in order to
secure the bent-fits of this sale, you uiust come soon For everything is
moving rapidly.

*

.

Remember This,
That never before in the history of Butler you have had such an opportuni-
ty to Buy Boots, Shoes and Rubber, as cheap as you have now and if you
don't take the advantage of it, you have yourself only to bi- me.

BOOTS AND SHOES MADE TO ORDER.

RUBBER AND LEATHER GOODS REP.WRED.

LEATHER AND FINSI^S.
A Bottle of Polish Free with nil Ladies' Shoes.

Don't Fail to Call.
Tours Very Truly,

JOHN BICKEL,

22 South Main St., Butlsr* Pa*

B. & B.
AN

uhusuil Roirain
Is now offered buy *rs of se ?iriiut laree lines of
choicest, and must rem irk tile iIAlIUAINSniul
VAI.I'KS we uave vet otl'fied. We have lust
finished our annual laveu orv. and all odd lots
and broken Lines of Goods Uave beau set aside
and closing out prices put mi them without to-

ward to real cost or value.
All Winter l»r»sf Hoods. Wrsps. Skirts, Hlovcs,

Hondo. I'ulioauan ? u|is, Ac,,

({educed to Prices >vhi< It \v»Il surely move
them. We musi have tin loom for Karly Arriv-
als of SPKING GOODS in ~ beginning to come

WINTER mGOODS
AT

Greatly Reduced Prices
I.arur Assortment of 815 larh PLAID DUKNH

HOODS
Wool fllltng at cenls.
:« Inch All Wool Colored Serges at 374 cent*.

Very special value.
Verv largo assortment of all Wool Suitings In

Plaids and Mixtures, no lucl.es wide, at r-ftc. HOC,
'si, 75c. All reduced to elo , ig prices and much
below Ihelr cost or value.

40 inch All Wool Sobastapolt, ill full lino of
colors , at lift, and 75c.

.v." inch llroad Cloths. in Soring Line of
Sh.ides, also all the Park Colorings.

Closing Pieces ou Tycoon liepps at 7c. 10c.
12' je a x.ird.

'IId* cloxtng Sale Of Winter Slock Is made
earlv In the Season -and tle goods will be aea-
sonable now to the niirclia-er. It means busi-
ness without profit lo us, aml is your opportu-
nity.

Among new SPUING Ut) <OB NOW arriving
are-

New Shades of Piain All-Wool
Cloths.

60 Inches wide Spring Colo ?. 'igs. al Vtc flOc.Wc.
I.IM-: of 7?' Inch A. W. Cheek Suitings, spring

Styles, and Shudes al Hfte. ills Is equal to best
value ever offered Ul Dry G»ids Line.

IN WASH GOODS.
Anderson's Genuine lVrtna Crepes, Titania

i'lotlis ami liiiiKliauis al IV and luc. Kegular
loc. goods, but last fcavin nyles.

Also ttiii((?\u25a0miiaiit oi i.*-1 Season's French
Salines. 30c ami 35c goo.: < aro o ered al lie.

Sow lines of Domestic S ci.ics, French
Salines, 25c. ;«s\ ;i3c?the latest designs?our
own importation and good .just opened.

Anderson's Scotch <;imrti -, in«. «ie.
largest Assortment of Imported Ginghams at

2V.
Hanharv Embroideries. TOI MI. White (itodl.

Jtr. New Stock Just on sale
In cloak room-All Wln'.er liaimcnt* at re-

duced prloea.

Write our Mull order I* for Sam-
ples, or information Iri regard to these S|»«Hal
aud Utirc Bargains. Th«\ v. illInterest you.

BOSGS & BDHL,

115,117,119,12 i Federal St.,

illlegliJ2U/» Pa.

3UY YOUR HOMES
t'nltfd security I.lis Idhi.i.iuw and Truat Co-

ot ru.

Money to Buy Home*.
Mm tliiy ducH not muri' thnn u fair rent. Pay-

niclltM ittTi.'ii:..' yearly. t:i event or (k'ttiu

prior l" I < 11 plellen 1.1 I I J li.l lilt. Iultiiii?' ol ru
cuuibruiicf Cubi'cletl.

Money to Loan.
Renl enUito bought .iu'l :...M on eommlßskm.

WabU'ti litiu 1 i s in rent nut rcaU i-oUeciotl.

L. G. LINN,
No. 38 South Al ain St.,

I >ntier, Pa
over limits l»n..r Store.

THIS PAPERS


